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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
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ABSTRACT
Many cold-water sponges harbour microorganisms of which the role in the sponge host remains
enigmatic. Here, we show a transfer of fixed inorganic carbon by sponge-associated microbes to its
host, the cold-water coral encrusting sponge Hymedesmia (Stylopus) coriacea. Sponge were
collected at approx. 100 m depth and incubated for 1.5–2.5 days with 13C labelled dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC) as tracer. Total DIC fixation rates ranged from 0.03–0.11 mmol C ×mmol
Csponge × d
−1. 13C-tracer was recovered in bacterial-specific (i.e. short and branched) and
sponge-specific (very long-chained) phospholipid-derived fatty acids (PLFA’s), but was not
incorporated into archaeal lipids. 13C-incorporation in biomarkers such as C16:1w7c and
C18:1w7c indicated that nitrifying and/or sulphur-oxidizing bacteria (chemoautotrophs) were
likely active in the sponge. Trophic transfer of microbially-fixed carbon to the sponge host was
confirmed by recovery of label in very long chain fatty acids (VLCFA’s) including C26:2 and
C26:3. Tracer accumulation into several VLCFA’s continued after removal of 13C-DIC, while tracer
in most bacteria-specific PLFA’s declined, indicating a transfer and elongation of bacterial-
specific PLFA’s to sponge-specific PLFA’s. This implies that PLFA precursors released from
chemo- as well as heterotrophic microbes in sponges contributed to the synthesis of VLCFA’s,
identifying sponge-associated bacteria as symbionts of the sponge.
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Many sponges live associated with a diverse and
complex community of microorganisms (Taylor et al.
2007; Simister et al. 2012). Understanding the func-
tional role of the associated microbes and the potential
benefits for the host is a fundamental challenge in
sponge biology. Evidence is accumulating from
genomic studies and labelling studies that the
sponge-microbe interaction is essential in the metab-
olism and nutrient cycles of sponges (Weisz et al.
2007; Hentschel et al. 2012; Webster and Thomas
2016; Rix et al. 2016a, 2016b). Photosynthetic products
derived from sponge-associated microbial cells have
been traced in sponge cells (Thacker and Freeman
2012). By using compounds enriched in heavy isotopes
such as 13C-dissolved inorganic carbon, which can only
be used by CO2 fixing microbes in the sponge, the
transfer of organic carbon synthesized by the associ-
ated microbes to the host can be traced. A clear
example hereof is the translocation of photosynthates
from sponge-associated photoautotrophic microbes
(e.g. cyanobacteria, zooxanthellae) to the sponge cells
(Wilkinson and Fay 1979; Thacker 2005; Usher 2008;
Weisz et al. 2010; Freeman and Thacker 2011;
Fromont et al. 2015). Whether CO2 fixed by sponge-
associated microbes in the dark is transferred to
sponge host cells is as of yet unknown.
Chemoautotrophs such as nitrifying archaea, bac-
teria and mixotrophic Poribacteria have a cosmopolitan
distribution in sponges and the genomic repertoire for
chemotrophy (Preston et al. 1996; Hallam et al. 2006;
Taylor et al. 2007; Lafi et al. 2009; Siegl et al. 2011; Sim-
ister et al. 2012; Cardoso et al. 2013; Li et al. 2014). They
fix inorganic carbon by obtaining the energy from the
oxidation of reduced inorganic compounds e.g.
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nitrification (e.g. Diaz and Ward 1997; Hoffmann et al.
2009; Radax et al. 2012). Many sponges live in the
dark ocean in which CO2 fixation can only be per-
formed by chemoautotrophic and mixotrophic
microbes (bacteria and archaea). Direct CO2 fixation
has been established for several cold-water coral reef
sponges (Van Duyl et al. 2008) and although rates
were low, transfer of specific compounds from the
associated microbes to the host is expected to occur.
In this study, we use CO2 fixation as a tool to assess
general transfer between these microbes and the
host sponge. To prove transfer, inorganic carbon exclu-
sively fixed by microbes in the sponge needs to be
recovered in sponge-specific compounds.
In particular, phospholipid fatty acids with very long
chain fatty acids (i.e. >24 C atoms) are characteristic for
demosponges, and have been used as biomarkers
(Koopmans et al. 2015). Since sponges tend to lack the
enzymes necessary to initiate fatty acid synthesis of
short chain fatty acids or create branched fatty acids typi-
cally indicative of bacteria, they use enzyme systems for
fatty acid elongation of bacterial-derived precursors to
synthesize very long phospholipids characteristic for
demosponges (Carballeira et al. 1986; Raederstorff et al.
1987; Hahn et al. 1988). Established precursors are the
PLFA’s i-C15:0, aiC15, C16:0, C16:1ω7 (e.g. Hahn et al.
1988). Whether precursors are obtained from the diet of
the sponge and/or the sponge-associated microbes is
not known. Particularly under oligotrophic deep-sea con-
ditions (low concentrations and poor quality of organic
matter) it would be advantageous if sponge-associated
microbes would provide the host with essential fatty
acid building blocks. We hypothesize that sponge-associ-
ated microbes synthesize these building blocks, and that
they are transferred and used by cold-water coral reef
sponges for elongation of PLFA’s characteristic for demos-
ponges. This would imply that there is a trophic transfer
from sponge-associated microbes to the host.
For experiments we selected the deep-water demos-
ponge Hymedesmia (Stylopus) coriacea (Fristedt, 1885,
Subclass Ceractinomorpha, Order Poecilosclerida, Family
Hymedesmidae). Hymedesmia (Stylopus) coriacea is a
widely occurring encrusting sponge species in deep
(>50 m) cold-water habitats in the NE Atlantic (Van
Soest and De Voogd 2015) with a purported active associ-
ated microbial community (Rix et al. 2016a). It grows adja-
cent to living polyps of the cold-water coral Lophelia
pertusa and is capable of overgrowing and killing it
(Buhl-Mortensen and Buhl-Mortensen 2004), but CO2
fixations has not been documented for this species. We
incubated H. coriacea with 13C-dissolved inorganic
carbon in containers in the lab. To be sure that che-
moautotrophic nitrifiers were not limited by
ammonia, we added (NH4)2 SO4 to incubations. We
determined the amount of 13C label incorporated in
bacterial and archaeal lipids and in typical sponge-
specific phospholipid-derived fatty acids. By adding
high concentrations of 13C-DIC and applying long incu-
bation times (1.5–2.5 days with 13C-DIC and chase
periods of >15 days), we expected to obtain sufficient
labelling of the microbial symbionts to detect incorpor-
ation and subsequent transfer. The aims of the present
study are (1) to assess CO2 fixation by Hymedesmia (Sty-
lopus) coriacea and (2) to detect transfer of fixed C from
bacteria-specific phospholipid fatty acids (PLFA’s) to
sponge-specific PLFA’s.
Material and methods
Tisler reef (58o59’ 50”N, 10o 57’ 39”E) is a 2 km long and
maximally 200 m wide cold water coral reef in the NE
Skagerrak on the Norwegian Shelf (Lavaleye et al.
2009). It is dominated by the cold-water coral Lophelia
pertusa, which formed reef-like calcium carbonate
structures protruding several metres above the sea
floor. The skeleton of L. pertusa is locally overgrown
by a sponge, which was originally identified by Van
Soest as Hymedesmia (Stylopus) coriacea (Figure 1).
Sponge pieces of H. coriacea, were collected on the
reef on 26 and 27 August 2010 between 90 and
115 m depth with a Sperre SUB-fighter 7500DC remo-
tely operated vehicle (ROV) equipped with a manipula-
tor arm and a sample collection tray. Lophelia pertusa
pieces with overgrowing H. coriacea were transported
to the lab in cooled, dark containers with seawater
and transferred to aquaria in a climate room (air temp-
erature and seawater temperature, 8°C). The climate
room was supplied by a continuous flow of fresh
Figure 1. In-situ benthic community with the coral Lophelia
pertusa (white polyps) and the orange coral associated
sponge Hymedesmia (Stylopus) coriacea overgrowing the
coral (arrow is pointing to several coral polyps overgrown by
the sponge).
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seawater. The seawater was pumped to the lab via a
sand-filter (1–2 mm particle size) from the entrance of
the Koster Fjord adjacent to Tjärnö at 45 m depth
(14.5°C). The seawater was cooled to 8°C before enter-
ing the climate room and was subsequently divided
over the aquaria with the sponges. Sponge specimens
were underwater-trimmed to appropriate sizes (2–5 cm
wide and up to 8 cm high) for experiments and were
kept in two 31 L aquaria under running seawater and
continuous water movement by electric aquarium
pumps. Sponges were left to recuperate from handling
for minimally 2–3 days before incubation experiments
started. The supply water, as well as the waste water
of the experimental aquarium, was regularly sampled
for inorganic nutrients, dissolved organic and inorganic
carbon, oxygen and bacterial abundance. On 3 Sep-
tember 2010, water samples were collected on Tisler
Reef (58o 59’ 49” N; 10o 57’ 32”E) at 123 m depth (2 m
above the bottom) to compare its DOC, inorganic nutri-
ents and DIC concentrations with that in the supply
water.
Set-up of cylinder incubation (CY) experiments.
Incubation experiments with single sponge specimens
were conducted in 1 L cylindric incubation chambers
(CY) consisting of an acrylic liner with a bottom and a
top lid (Figure 2). The top lid was equipped with a
magnetic stirrer driven by an electric motor. The top
contained a port for sampling and a port for the
oxygen sensor. Three series of experiments with
sponge pieces were conducted (CYa, CYb and CYc,
Table 1). 13C-labelled sodium bicarbonate (13C, 99%,
Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc.) was used as
tracer. Label was dissolved in filtered seawater and
added to the chambers, where it raised the concen-
trations of 13C with 600–900 μM. The series differed
in incubation time and 13C-DIC concentration (CYa:
63 h, 600 μM; CYb: 44 h, 600 μM; CYc: 38 h, 900 μM
13C-DIC respectively, Table 1). Each series was run
with 6 incubation chambers with a single sponge
piece. All 6 chambers received 13C-DIC of which 3–4
also received ammonium sulphate at a concentration
of 100 μmol N L−1 ((NH4)2SO4, ACS reagent, >99%,
Sigma) to obviate possible ammonium limitation of
nitrification (Table 1). The oxygen concentration was
measured with a Presens mini-optode (Fibox-3) to
check whether the water remained well oxygenated
in the separate incubation cylinders with sponge
pieces. After the first experiment in which O2 concen-
trations dropped in a few chambers from 260 to
<150 μmol L−1 during the incubation of 63 h, incu-
bations were done with loose lids to allow O2 to
enter the incubation cylinders. To stop the incubation,
sponges were removed from the cylinders, flushed
with fresh sea water, wrapped in aluminum foil and
stored at −80°C. The increase in δ13C in sponge tissue
relative to reference samples was determined in the
bulk tissue, in archaeal lipids and phospholipid-
derived fatty acids (PLFA).
Set-up of pulse chase (PC) experiment. The PC exper-
iment was conducted in a 31 L aquarium with 33 living
sponge specimens. Sponge specimens were placed on
a plastic grid ca 2 cm above the bottom of the
aquarium. The water level over the sponges was
lowered (15 L) and the water supply (not the water
movement) was stopped during the initial 13C pulse
Figure 2. Incubation cylinder with Hymedesmia (Stylopus) cor-
iacea growing encrusting over branches of the cold-water coral
Lophelia pertusa. Hymedesmia (Stylopus) coriacea has a light
orange to light brown colour.
Table 1. Overview of sponge experiments conducted in
cylinder incubation chambers (CY). Sponges in series CYa,
CYb and CYc were incubated with 13C-DIC. To ten sponges
(shaded in table) also 100 μM (NH4)2SO4 was added. Sponge
with orange numbers (codes CY8-4, CY9-12, CY6-21) did not
incorporate measureable amounts of 13C in bulk sponge









13C-DIC concentration 600 μM 600 μM 900 μM
incubation time 63 h 44 h 38 h
Cylinder CY5 1 8 20
CY6 2 9 21
CY7 3 10 22
CY8 4 11 23
CY9 5 12 24
CY10 6 13 25
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phase. In total 3 g of 13C-labelled sodium bicarbonate
was added after dissolution (2353 μmol L−1). The
addition more than doubled the natural dissolved inor-
ganic carbon (DIC) concentration (2122 μmol L−1). In
addition, 200 mg ammonium sulphate was added
increasing the ammonium concentration to 200 μmol
N × L−1). The aquarium was largely covered by glass
plates to reduce evaporation. During the pulse
period, several O2 concentration measurements were
done with a Presens mini-optode (Fibox-3) to check
whether the water remained well oxygenated. After
49 h, the pulse period was stopped by quickly repla-
cing the sponge-overlying water with supply water,
and filling the aquarium up to the brim (31 L). Sub-
sequently, the water supply of ca 2 L min−1 and
throughflow were resumed which ran throughout the
following 22-day ‘chase’ period of the experiment.
Before the experiment started, two sponge samples
were taken out of the aquarium for reference. Immedi-
ately after the pulse period of 49 h, two sponge speci-
mens were removed from the aquarium, flushed with
fresh seawater and stored at −80°C. In the following
days, the rest of the sponges were removed and
frozen, initially every day and gradually less frequently
(t = 75, 98, 122, 148, 170, 197, 243, 289, 386, 459, 579 h).
Last sponges were removed and stored 22 days (530 h)
after the 13C-DIC pulse period. During the PC exper-
iment, the inorganic nutrients, total and dissolved
organic matter and the bacterial abundance in the
water were monitored regularly in supply and
outflow water. Samples for DIC concentrations (13C-
DIC and total DIC) were taken before 13C-DIC addition,
within 1 h after addition and just before removing the
13C-DIC enriched water.
Sponge tissue sampling. Two types of sponge tissue
samples were prepared for analyses, pure sponge
tissue samples and coral contaminated sponge
samples. To obtain pure sponge tissue samples, the
light-brown transparent sponge tissue was scraped
from the coral branches, freeze-dried and grinded
with mortar and pestle. The yield was however insuffi-
cient to perform all analyses with this material. To
collect more sponge material from branches, pieces
of coral skeleton with sponge tissue remains were
used. After removal of coral polyps, the stripped
corals with sponge remains were processed. These
samples are referred to as coral contaminated sponge
samples.
Samples used for bulk tissue δ13C and analysis
method. Pure sponge tissue samples were used for
bulk analysis of δ13C, C and N content of all sponges.
Before measurements, samples were acidified with
2M HCl to remove calcium carbonate. Portions of up
to 1100 μg DW were weighed in aluminum cups and
measured for bulk δ13C and δ15N using a Thermo Elec-
tron FlashEA 1112 elemental analyzer (EA) coupled to a
Delta V Advantage-isotope ratio mass spectrometer
(IRMS, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, Bremen, Germany).
Samples used for archaeal lipids. The concentration
of archaeal lipids was determined in one pure sponge
tissue sample of the CYb series (CY8–11). To determine
the 13C-DIC labelling of archaeal lipids, sponge tissue
material of fifteen pure sponge tissue samples of the
CY series was pooled to obtain sufficient material (>
120 mg DWsp) for label detection. For analysis of the
natural 13C content of archaeal lipids, three sponge
specimen (pure sponge tissue), of which the bulk
tissue was not evidently labelled during the incubation
with 13C-DIC (i.e. CY series sponges 4, 12 and 21, see
Table 1) were used as a reference.
Samples used for PLFA’s. The concentration and com-
position of PLFA’s in pure sponge tissue were measured
in three sponge samples of the CY experiment: one
labelled with 13C-DIC for 44 h in CYb (CY8–11) and
two reference samples. The δ13C increase in PLFA’s in
the labelled sample was only conducted for PLFA’s
with equivalent chain lengths (ecl’s) of less than 24.9
C atoms. PLFA’s with longer ecl’s were not measured
in pure tissue samples due to logistic constraints. All
other PLFA analyses were conducted with coral con-
taminated sponge samples and covered the very long
chain fatty acids (VLCFA) up to ecl’s of 29.3 carbon
atoms. Of the CY series, three samples were analyzed
for PLFA composition, concentration and 13C labelling
(CYa:CY8–4 and CY9-5, incubated for 63 h; CYb series:
CY8-11 incubated for 44 h). Of the pulse chase (PC)
experiment, replicate coral contaminated sponge
samples were pooled to collect sufficient sample of
PLFA’s for analyses. Samples with insufficient material
were not used. Consequently changes in labelling of
PLFA’s in time in this experiment were available in
four (0, 49, 148, 289 and 368/459 h) instead of eleven
time intervals (as used for time series of δ13C of bulk
tissue). For the last time step we combined samples
which were incubated for 386 and 459 h (average
423 h). As reference samples (not incubated with 13C-
DIC) for CY and PC experiments, we used the average
δ13C of PLFA’s of two coral contaminated sponge
samples.
Analyses of archaeal lipids and PLFA’s. Lipids were
extracted using a modified Bligh and Dyer (1959)
method (Lengger et al. 2012). In short, archaeal lipids,
GDGT’s (glycerol dibiphytanyl tetraether lipids) were
separated into intact polar lipids, and simple (or core)
lipids, and were quantified by HPLC-APCI-MS (Huguet
et al. 2006; Schouten et al. 2007). To measure the 13C
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incorporation in archaeal membrane lipids, the total
lipid extract was treated with HI/LiAlH4 to release the
biphytanes, which were measured on a gas-chromato-
graph combustion-interface isotope-ratio mass spec-
trometer (GC-c-IRMS, Delta XP, Thermo Fisher
Scientific Ltd., Waltham, MA) (Schouten et al. 1998;
Lengger et al. 2014) and were analysed using ionOS
stable isotope data processing software (Elementar
UK Ltd., Cheadle, UK).
For phospholipid-derived fatty acid analysis, extracts
(see above) were processed according to Boschker
et al. (1999) and Middelburg et al. (2000). The phospho-
lipid fatty acid fraction of the extract was obtained after
elution over a silica column (Merck Kieselgel 60) with
chloroform, acetone, and methanol and subsequently
derivatized by mild alkaline methanolysis to obtain
fatty acid methyl esters (FAME’s). Identification of the
FAME’s was done by the equivalent chain length data
comparison and by using C12:0 and C19:0 as standards
for area corrections. In case FAME could not be ident-
ified, the equivalent chain length (ecl) was given. Par-
ticularly the very long fatty acids (VLCFA’s) present in
H. coriacea with carbon chains of >24.9 were not ident-
ified with the exception of C26:2, C26:3 and C28:3.
PLFA’s with slightly different ecl’s between separate
samples. The carbon isotopic composition of individual
FAME’s was determined with a gas-chromatograph
combustion interface isotope mass spectrometer (GC-
c-IRMS). Stable carbon isotope ratios (13C/12C) for indi-
vidual FA’s were calculated from FAME’s by correcting
for the one carbon atom in the methyl group that
was added during derivatization (Middelburg et al.
2000).
Calculation of DIC incorporation rates and enrich-
ments. Stable isotope ratios are given in the δ-notation
for carbon:
d13C(‰) = ((Rsample/Rstandard)− 1)∗1000
in which
Rsample = ((d13C/1000) + 1)∗Rstandard
Rstandard is 0.00112372(Vienna PeeDee Belemnite, VPDB)
To calculate the absolute amounts of 13C incorporated
in sponge carbon (C) the following equation was used:
13Cinorg fixation rate= (Fsample–Freference)
∗C/incubation time
in which
Fsample = Rsample/(Rsample + 1),
and Freference = Rreference/(Rreference + 1),
and C presents the carbon concentration presented in
μgC × gDW−1 or μmol ×mmol Csponge
−1 .
For the latter, the TOC% of the sponge DWwas used
and the molecular weight of C.
For estimation of the total DIC fixation, we used:
Cinorg fixation rate
= (total DIC concentration/concentration13C-DIC)
∗13Cinorg fixation rate×mmol C−1sponge
Lipid concentrations were expressed in μg FA
derived C × gDW−1 and μmolC ×mmol Csponge
−1 . Contri-
bution of separately-labelled PLFA’s to the total pool of
PLFA’s was expressed in %.
Bacterial abundance. The bacterial abundance in
water samples was determined with flowcytometry.
1.5 ml unfiltered seawater (supply water) was fixed
with 30 μl 25% glutaraldehyde in cryovials and
placed in a 4–7°C refrigerator for 30 min and sub-
sequently snap frozen in liquid nitrogen before
storage in a −80°C freezer. Bacterial samples were
stained with SYBR-I green at a final concentration of
10−4 of the commercial stock solution (Marie et al.
1997). The samples were incubated for 15 min in the
dark, the discriminator was set on green fluorescence,
and the bacteria in samples were counted for 1 min
at a rate of 50 μl min−1 on a FACSort flow cytometer
(Becton Dickinson, San Jose, Calif.) equipped with an
air-cooled laser providing 15 mW at 488 nm and with
the standard filter set-up.
Organic carbon, inorganic carbon, nitrogen and phos-
phorous. Total organic carbon (TOC), dissolved organic
and inorganic carbon (DOC, DIC) and inorganic N and P
concentrations were determined in water samples.
DOC samples were filtered over a 0.2 μm polycarbo-
nate filter (Millipore 47 mm) using a filter set-up with
funnel, Erlenmeyer and vacuum hand pump. The
filtration set-up was flushed three times with 10 ml
filtered seawater before the sample water was col-
lected. DOC samples (and unfiltered TOC samples)
were transferred to (8 ml) combusted glass ampoules
(4 h, 450°). After adding 1–2 drops of concentrated
H3PO4, the ampoules were sealed and stored at 4–7°C.
TOC and DOC were analysed by high-temperature
combustion (Shimadzu, TOC Analyser, Model TOC-
5000A). Each sample was measured in fivefold with an
average analytical precision of 3%.
DIC samples were filtered over 0.2 μm Acrodisc
syringe filters and transferred to small glass vials
(5 ml) with screw caps, supplied in advance with
10 μl of saturated HgCL2. Vials were filled to the brim
with filtered seawater without air inclusion. Samples
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for 13C-DIC were filtered over GF/F in a 20 ml head-
space vial and fixed with 10 μl HgCl2, closed with an
aluminum cap fitted with a rubber septum. All DIC
samples were stored upside down until further analysis.
DIC concentration in the small 5 ml vials was measured
on a Technicon TRAACS 800 auto-analyzer (Technicon)
following Stoll et al. (2001). In 13C-DIC samples, a head-
space of 3 ml was created by injecting N2 gas through
the vial septum (Moodley et al. 2000). Samples were
then acidified with 20 μl of concentrated H3PO4 to
transform DIC into CO2 × 10 ml sample of the head-
space gas was injected into an elemental analyzer
isotope-ratio mass spectrometer (EA-IRMS).
Samples for inorganic N and P were filtered over
0.2 μm Acrodisc syringe filters and transferred to 6 ml
plastic pony vials and stored at −20°C. Concentrations
of PO4
3-, NH4




measured on a Technicon TRAACS 800 auto-analyser.
Results
In-situ video observations. Underwater video images
made during the collection showed that the sponge
Hymedesmia (Stylopus) coriacea is, despite its patchy
distribution, common on Tisler reef. It usually grows
encrusting over the lower branches of the coral Lophe-
lia pertusa extending towards the polyps (Figure 1). Just
below the coral polyp, the sponge extension tends to
stop although complete overgrowth of the calices
with live coral polyps was often observed on the under-
water video as well as in the aquarium. In the aquarium,
we also observed that the coral coenosarc is capable of
overgrowing the sponge.
Supply water for incubation experiments. Water
characteristics of Tisler reef water and the water used
for the experiments (Bay of Tjärnö supply water) were
roughly comparable taking into account that variations
in the supply water covered variations between 25
August and 10 September 2010, while water at Tisler
reef could only be sampled once (Table 2). The organic
carbon (DOC and TOC) was on average higher in the
supply water than at Tisler reef. Inorganic nutrients
(PO4
3-, NOx) and bacterial abundance had lower
average values in supply water than on Tisler reef.
CO2 fixation rates. Both incubation set-ups (CY and
PC) showed 13C-DIC incorporation by the sponge
(Table 3) relative to reference samples of Hymedesmia
(Stylopus) coriacea (δ13C −19.66‰ ± 0.37‰, n = 3).
For rate calculations per unit sponge carbon in
tissue, we used the average organic carbon content
of dry weight (DW) of H. coriacea, which was 41.27%
± 2.66 (n = 37). Rates in the CY experiment were slightly
lower than in the PC experiment. The linear increase in
13C incorporation rates with 13C-DIC concentrations
showed that the different treatments and variable con-
ditions in experiments (e.g. lowered O2 concentrations
in a few CY chambers of the CYa series) did not heavily
affect the DIC fixation rates and that DIC fixation was
not limited by DIC concentration (Figure 3). Likewise,
ammonia additions of 100–200 μM and its effect on
other nutrients and organic matter over the incubation
period (Table S1) did not influence 13C enrichment of
the sponge (Table 3). Three of the 18 sponge pieces
in cylinders did not incorporate measurable amounts
of 13C in the bulk tissue and were not considered in
rate calculations. These samples were used as reference
samples for archaeal lipids (see M&M and Table 1). The
increase of δ13C in the remaining 15 sponge bulk
samples (CY series) ranged from 1.2–5.7‰ (average
2.3‰, n = 15) after 38–63 h of labelling (reference
samples −19.66‰ ± SD 0.37, n = 3). Sponge δ13C in
the PC experiment increased with 7‰ during the
pulse period (0–49 h), meaning that 34.71 μg13C × g
DWsp
−1 was incorporated representing a total CO2
fixation rate of 0.069 μmol C ×mmolsp
−1 × d−1 (32.54
μgC × gDWsp
−1 × d−1, Table 3). After removal of the
pulse (δ13C= −12.53‰, 49 h), δ13C further increased
with up to 33‰ (δ13C= +20.77‰, 98 h), with large
Table 2. Concentrations of variables (with standard deviations)
of In-situ water from Tisler reef (collected on 3 September
2010) and the Bay of Tjärnö (collected between 25 August
and 10 September 2010). Bay of Tjärnö water was used for
the incubations. DIC = dissolved inorganic carbon, TOC = total







from 45 m depth
n n
DIC (μM) 2 2216 (6) 7 2146 (23)
TOC (μM) 2 81 (3) 14 126 (73)
DOC (μM) 2 85 (3) 12 112 (28)
PO4 (μM) 2 0.67 (0.01) 18 0.47 (0.08)
NH3 (μM) 2 0.21 (0.04) 18 0.30 (0.20)
NOx (μM) 2 7.56 (0.01) 18 5.51 (0.92)
NO2 (μM) 2 0.23 (0.002) 18 0.10 (0.02)
prokaryotes
(n*106 × ml−1) 2 5.4 (0.4) 16 3.9 (0.2)
Table 3. DIC fixation by Hymedesmia (Stylopus) coriacea with
and without ammonium sulfate addition in cylinder (CY) and
pulse-chace (PC) experiments with standard deviations.* Rate
calculation made 3 days after pulse was removed, assuming




Bulk total C-DIC fixation
(NH4)SO4 μg× gDWsp
−1 × d−1 μmol ×mmol Csp
−1 × d−1
CY experiments 0 7 21.69 ± 3.91 0.052 ± 0.011
CY experiments 100 8 20.08 ± 11.96 0.044 ± 0.025
PC experiment 200 1 32.54 0.069
PC experiment* 200 2 34.28 ± 2.83 0.073 ± 0.001
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variations between replicates (average 13C enrichment
was 156 μg13C × g DWsp
−1, Figure 4). The 13C-DIC con-
centration during the pulse period (2353 μM by
addition) was 2.6–3.9 times higher than in the 1 L cylin-
der incubations and may have influenced the samples
taken until two days (48 h) after the pulse period. Three
days after the pulse (122 h after start of experiment),
the 13C content returned to values found directly
after the pulse (Figure 4, Table 3). Assuming that
these values reflected the actual incorporation of 13C
in constitutive cell compounds, the average C fixation
in the PC experiment was 34.28 μgC × gDWsp
−1 × d−1
(0.073 μmol C ×mmol Csp
−1 × d−1). Although slightly
higher, this rate overlaps with the rates recorded in
CY experiments (Table 3). In the chase period from
122 h onwards, values persisted until the end of the
experiment with only a slight decrease of 1% × d−1 in
13C in the bulk tissue (based on data in Figure 4, y =
34.99*e(−0.00041578x), R = 0.67) suggesting a turnover
time of 100 days (2400 h) of the incorporated 13C.
During the PC incubation, oxygen concentrations
ranged between 250–256 μmol O2 × L
−1 in the pulse
period (23–33 h after starting the experiment).
Ammonia concentrations increased with 100 μM (on
top of the 200 μM added) and bacterial abundance
increased more than 50 times exceeding increases of
these variables in CY incubations (Table S2). Moreover,
turbidity increased during the pulse period. These con-
ditions apparently did not seriously affect the 13C incor-
poration rate during the pulse period, which spanned
the rates obtained in the CY experiments. During the
chase period, water quality conditions were compar-
able to the supply water (Table 2 and Table S2). The
δ15N was not affected by added nutrients or labelling
with 13C and varied between 14.77 and 17.01‰ for
all samples analyzed (average 15.88 ± 0.51‰, n = 40).
The average nitrogen content of the sponge dry
weight (DW) was 7.75% ± SD 0.56 (n = 42). The
average molar C:N ratio of H. coriacea was 6.2.
Concentration and labelling of archaeal lipids. Concen-
trations of archaeal lipids were measured in one sponge
sample (CY 8–11). The GDGT-0 content was 160 μg × g
DWsp
−1 (0.38 μmol lipid derived C ×mmol Csp
−1) and the
crenarchaeol content was 315 μg × g DWsp
−1 (0.76 μmol
lipid derived C ×mmol Csp
−1). A number of compounds
eluted in the retention window, where archaeal lipids
are normally found. Biphytanes, and other compounds,
did not show 13C enrichment after background subtrac-
tion. This implies that no increase in δ13C in tetraether
lipids of sponge-associated archaea could be detected
after 38–63 h incubation with 600–900 μmol 13C-DIC.
Composition and labelling of phospholipid-derived fatty
acids (PLFA). In three pure sponge tissue samples 25–29
PLFA’s with equivalent chain lengths (ecl’s) of less than
24.9 carbon atoms (excludingPLFA’swith concentrations
of less than 0.012 μmol FA derived C ×mmol Csp
−1) were
detected. Samples had 23 PLFA’s in common (Figure
5a), which weighed together 474 ± 157 μg FA derived
C × gDWsp
−1 (1.14 ± 0.38 μmol FA derived C ×mmol Csp
−1).
Most of the PLFA’s were identified and the highest con-
centrations were recorded for C16:0, C16:1ω7c and
C17:1ω7c and C24:1ω9 (Figure 5a). Nine FA’s (35%± 1
Figure 3. Relation between sponge tissue fixation of 13C-DIC
and 13C-DIC concentration with and without added ammonium
sulfate. Linear regression lines are shown.
Figure 4. Changes in sponge bulk tissue 13C-enrichment after a
pulse of 13C-labelled sodium bicarbonate (2353 μM 13C-DIC).
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of the weight of FA’s) were bacterial PLFA biomarkers in
the sponge (Figure5a). The relativelyhighconcentrations
of unspecific C16:0, C16:1ω7c together with bacterial
specific C18:1ω7c stood out. Seventeen of twenty-three
PLFA’s increased in 13C content after labelling sponge
CY 8–11 for 44 h with 13C-DIC (Figure 5b). Recorded
changes in δ13C (‰) in PLFA’s amounted up to + 20‰
(C16:1ω7c). Approximately 12% of the labelling of 23
PLFA’s was ascribed to bacteria-specific PLFA’s such as
i-C15:0, C15:0, i-C17:0, C18:1ω7c and i-C20 (and 47%
Figure 5. PLFA’s with equivalent chain length of less than 25 carbon atoms of pure tissue samples of the sponge Hymedesmia
(Stylopus) coriacea in sample CY8-11. (a) Concentrations of PLFA’s. (b) Contribution (%) of 13C in PLFA’s after 44 h incubation
with 13C-DIC.
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including C16:1ω7c). Strongest labelling was found in
C16:1ω7c (Figure 5b). Evident labelling of longer chain
PLFA’s was found in C24:0, C24:1ω9 and ecl 24.55. Assim-
ilation of 13C in PLFA’s (ecl < 25 C-atoms) was 0.015 ±
0.001 μg 13C × gDWsp
−1 × d−1 (total DIC assimilation into
the PLFA’s was 0.071 μg C × gDWsp
−1 × d−1). Due to logistic
constraints, the runs on the GC did not last long enough
tomeasure longer chain fatty acids in these pure sponge
tissue samples.
Coral contaminated sponge (ccsp) samples showed a
slightly different pattern in composition and distri-
bution between PLFA’s (Figure 6a) than the pure
sponge tissue sample in Figure 5a. Particularly PLFA’s
with ecl’s between ecl 19.452 (i-C20:0) and 24.9 carbon
Figure 6. PLFA results with equivalent chain lengths up to 29C-atoms of coral contaminated samples of the sponge Hymedesmia
(Stylopus) coriacea. (a) Concentration of PLFA’s. (b) Contribution (%) of 13C in PLFA’s after 44-63 h incubation with 13C-DIC. For
colour explanation of PLFA’s see Figure 5a.
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atoms were found to differ between the two series,
possibly related to remains of coral tissue. Despite the
fact that in these coral contaminated sponge samples
(ccsp) the concentrations of PLFA’s were lower per g
DWccsp compared to the pure sponge samples, 34
different PLFA’s were distinguished that the four
samples had in common. Because the dry weight was
a mixture of coral skeleton and organic matter of
sponge contaminated with coral (DWccsp), weights of
PLFA’s per g DW sponge could not be determined.
The average concentration of VLCFA’s (with ecl’s >
24.9 C-atoms) exceeded that of the shorter chain
length FA’s (58% ± 24% versus 42 ± 24%). The concen-
tration of bacteria-specific PLFA’s was approximately
12% (including C16:1ω7c) of all PLFA’s (Figure 6a).
Despite small differences, the 13C-labelling pattern of
coral contaminated sponge samples in Figure 6b
confirms the pattern presented in Figure 5b with
clearly labelled bacteria-specific biomarkers (24 ± 5%)
and C16:1ω7c (together 42 ± 3%) (Figure 6b). With
respect to longer chain PLFA’s, labelling of C24:0 was
not found in coral contaminated sponge samples. Label-
ling of several very long chain PLFA’s (e.g. C26:2 and
C26:3) was evident (Figure 6b). On average 38 ± 6% of
the incorporated 13C in PLFA was found in the VLCFA’s
and 62% in the PLFA’s with ecl’s <24.9 after 38–64 h
incubation. Applying this proportion to pure sponge
tissue of which only PLFA’s <24.9C were analysed,
we arrive at a total C uptake in PLFA’s of 0.115 μg C ×
g DWsp
−1 × d−1.
Pulse Chase experiment. Tracking 13C in PLFA’s in coral
contaminated sponge sample in time. During the
13C-DIC pulse period (49 h) six of the thirteen bacterial-
specific PLFA’s including C16:1ω7c were clearly
enriched (Figure 7a), indicating that bacteria fixed DIC
and incorporated it in their PLFA’s. After the pulse
was removed, labelling of most bacteria-specific
PLFA’s dropped, with exception of C16:1ω7c and
C18:1ω7c, which after a lag-period further increased
(Figure 7a). This latter pattern of accumulation of C
derived from DIC was subsequently observed in C14:0
and C16:0 (Figure 7b). DIC incorporation in unsaturated
FAs with chain lengths of 10–24 carbon atoms (Figure
7c) was relatively low compared to most other PLFA’s
in Figure 7a, b and d, with exception of oleic acid
(C18:1ω9). This PLFA reached its highest incorporation
approx. six days after removal of the pulse, comparable
to other short chain fatty acids (Figure 7a and b).
Several polyunsaturated PLFA’s, probably not syn-
thesized by bacteria, also peaked in this timeframe
but not as pronounced as C18:1ω9. Most VLCFA’s
(>24C) only started to increase after the pulse was
removed and reached highest labelling approx. 250 h
after removal of 13C-DIC. By the end of the experiment,
labelling dropped but was still clearly present in
C16:1ω7, C16:0 and several VLCFA’s in particular
C26:2, C26:3, 28:3 and ecl 28.173 (Figure 7a,b,d). It
should be noted here that ecl values which slightly
differed between separate runs on the GC-IRMS were
lumped. In group ecl 29.305 atoms, ecl values ranged
between 29.233 and 29.317 atoms. Group ecl 28.184
atoms contained PLFA’s with ecl’s between 28.111
and 28.184 carbon atoms. Variations in other groups
(ecl 24.979, ecl 25.555, ecl 26.169 and ecl 28.602)
were smaller than in ecl group 28.184. Groups may
harbour different PLFA’s.
Discussion
We found dark CO2 fixation in Hymedesmia (Stylopus)
coriacea by sponge-associated microbes and transfer
of this fixed carbon to sponge-specific compounds.
CO2 was mainly fixed by sponge-associated bacteria
as evidenced by tracer incorporation into bacteria-
specific phospholipid-derived fatty acids. Archaeal
lipids were not labelled during incubations for up to
63 h. Transfer of short chain phospholipid-derived
fatty acids characteristic for bacteria to very long
chain sponge fatty acids (VLCFA’s) occurred, demon-
strated by the appearance of label in desmsponge-
characteristic PLFA’s such as C26:2 and C26:3. Labelled
PLFA accumulation patterns in the pulse–chase exper-
iment revealed increase of very long chain phospholi-
pid fatty acids (≥24C) until 10 days after removal of
the 13C pulse, indicating that the supply of precursors,
such as C16:0 and C16:1ω7c synthesized by bacteria,
also continued. Overall results suggest that sponges
can acquire precursors for their PLFA synthesis from
their associated microbes.
CO2 fixation. Although the microbiome of deep-
water sponges harbours various CO2 fixing microbes
(e.g. Meyer and Kuever 2008; Radax et al. 2012;
Cardoso et al. 2013; Li et al. 2014), dark CO2 fixation
by deep-water sponges was as far as we know only
directly measured in cold-water coral reef sponges by
Van Duyl et al. (2008). They assessed CO2 fixation
rates of sponges collected between 570 and 785 m
depth on Rockall Bank (NE Atlantic) and reported
rates of 0.7 and 4.5 nmol cm−3 × d−1 (0.005 and 0.036
μgC × gDW−1 × d−1) for the cold water coral reef
sponges Higginsia thielei and Nodastrella nodastrella
(formerly Rossella nodastrella). Rates for Hymedesmia
(Stylopus) coriacea in this study were higher (range
20–34 μgC × gDWsp
−1 × d−1, Table 3) and comparable
to estimated CO2 fixation rates (based on nitrification
rate) for Geodia barretti (Hoffmann et al. 2009). Higher
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Figure 7. Temporal changes in 13C enrichment of PLFA’s of coral contaminated sponge samples of Hymedesmia (Stylopus) coriacea
after a 13C-DIC pulse, which was removed 49 h after start of the pulse chase experiment. Concentration in ng C derived from DIC ×
g DWccsp
−1 comprises 12C and 13C-DIC incorporated. (a) Bacteria-specific PLFA’s and C16:1ω7. (b) Saturated short chain PLFA’s (max 20
C-atoms chain lengths). (c) Mono- and poly-unsaturated PLFA with equivalent chain lengths of 18–25 carbon atoms. (d) Very long
chain PLFA’s with equivalent chain lengths of 25 or more carbon atoms.
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rates were not unexpected considering the fact that
the depth at which the latter sponges were collected
was less (100–200 m) and closer to the mainland. The
higher metabolic activity of these shallower sponges
probably results in an increased supply of reduced
inorganic compounds required for CO2 fixation. The
addition of NH4
+ in the experiments did not stimulate
the fixation rates, suggesting that there was sufficient
ammonia available for nitrification by chemoauto-
trophic nitrifying bacteria and archaea. It is also poss-
ible that the added ammonia which increased the
concentration with 100–200 μM in incubations, inhib-
ited the increase in nitrification and thus also CO2
fixation due to toxicological effects (Camargo and
Alonso 2006). Variations in CO2 fixation rates of
sponges measured in cylinders were slightly lower
than CO2 fixation rates in the pulse-chased exper-
iment, which fluctuated heavily in the three days
after the 13C-DIC pulse was flushed away. The high
concentration of 13C-DIC applied during the pulse
period of the pulse-chase experiment (2353 μM,
which was 2.6–3.9 times higher than in the 1 L cylin-
der incubations) may have influenced the samples
taken until two days (48 h) after the pulse period.
Unincorporated 13C might have been still present in
the sponge at the time of sampling. Comparison of
rates with CO2 fixation rates of Lophelia pertusa (Mid-
delburg et al. 2015) showed that the CO2 fixation rate
by sponge tissue was approximately 20 times higher
than that of coral tissue of Lophelia pertusa on
Tisler reef. The sponge apparently provides a more
suitable environment to support CO2 fixing microbes
than the coral.
CO2 fixation rates represented a minor fraction
(approximately 0.2–2.1%) of total estimated carbon
requirements considering DOM and particulate
feeding experiments with H. coriacea from the same
location (Rix et al. 2016a; Van Oevelen et al. 2018)
and oxygen consumption rates as reported for other
cold-water sponges (e.g. Tjensvoll et al. 2013; Kutti
et al. 2015; Kazanidis et al. 2018). This range of 0.2–
2.1% also covers the estimates for contribution of
CO2 fixation to total carbon uptake of Geodia barretti,
Higginsia thielei, and Nodastrella nodastrella and the
tissue of the cold-water coral L. pertusa (Van Duyl
et al. 2008; Hoffmann et al. 2009; Middelburg et al.
2015). It is evident that cold-water sponges rely only
for a small fraction of their carbon needs on CO2
fixation. The observation that the incorporated tracer
carbon remained in their tissue long after the 13C-DIC
was removed implies that it was incorporated in con-
structive compounds such as proteins, nucleic acids
and phospholipids. The contribution of label in PLFA’s
to bulk tissue labelling of the sponge with 13C-DIC
was low, however, approximately 0.7%. This suggested
that the majority of label was incorporated in other
compounds such as amino acids, proteins, nucleic
acids. It should be noted here that total 13C labelling
of the sponge may have been slightly affected by ana-
plerotic reactions (Dijkhuizen and Harder 2000; Roslev
et al. 2004; Alonso-Saez et al. 2010). Anaplerotic reac-
tions replenish the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle inter-
mediates which are used for synthesis of amino acids,
nucleic acids precursors, and biosynthesis of fatty
acids. This could have led to labelling of the TCA
pathway (pyruvate + CO2 + H2O + ATP > pyruvate car-
boxylase > oxaloacetate+ ADP + Pi + 2H+) in the
microbial community as well as in the sponge cells.
However, ammonia oxidizers and other obligate che-
moautotrophs do not express all enzyme activities
needed for a complete TCA cycle (Boschker et al.
2014). Moreover, carbon fixation through such reac-
tions is not directly utilized in the synthesis of PLFA’s
and archaeal lipids (Wuchter et al. 2003; Feisthauer
et al. 2008). Therefore, the lipid labelling is considered
to originate from the active CO2 fixation and transfer of
this C to lipids.
Lipid composition. Concentrations of archaeal lipids
(GDGT-0 and crenarchaeol, together 475 μg × gDWsp
−1)
in H. coriacea were high in comparison with GDGTs/
biphytanes in other Demosponges (Pape et al.
2004). They found amounts of 0.8 μg × gDWsp−1 or
less in sponges collected in a comparable depth
range and habitat. However, as our sample size was
low, and only a single analysis was conducted, these
values are associated with a larger amount of uncer-
tainty. Assuming that one archaeal cell contains
1*10−15 g GDGTs (Sinninghe Damsté et al. 2002),
H. coriacea might harbour 4.8 *1011 cells × gDWsp−1
(23 μmolC ×mmol Csp
−1 based on 20 fg C × cell−1).
High abundances of archaea have been reported for
various sponge species (Preston et al. 1996; Jackson
et al. 2013). The majority of these archaea are likely
nitrifiers because crenarchaeol is a biomarker for
ammonia oxidizing archaea (AOA), that also syn-
thesize GDGT-0, a common, non-source–specific com-
pound (Rush and Sinninghe Damsté 2017). These
archaea belong to the Phylum Thaumarchaeota
(Spang et al. 2010), convert ammonia to nitrite and
fix CO2 (Preston et al. 1996). Even though no label
was detected in archaeal lipids, it is likely that
ammonia-oxidizing archaea contributed to the CO2
fixation of H. coriacea. This is because ammonia-oxi-
dizing Thaumarchaeota have slow growth, and their
lipids are known to possess slow turnover times (Xie
et al. 2013; Lengger et al. 2014).
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The PLFA profile of H. coriacea is characterized by
bacteria-specific PLFA’s and VLCFA’s typical for
sponges. The bacterial fingerprint comprised odd-
numbered and branched, short-chain saturated and
mono-unsaturated fatty acids of 15C, 17C and
C18:1ω7c, which are considered biomarkers for bac-
teria (e.g. Volkman et al. 1980; Gillan et al. 1988). Also
C16:0, C16:1ω7c and C18:1ω9 have been reported as
common PLFA’s, albeit not specific for bacteria
(Kaneda 1991; Boschker and Middelburg 2002). Striking
was the dominance of C16:1ω7c in combination with
C16:0 and C18:1ω7c, which may point to presence of
chemoautotrophic nitrifying and sulphur-oxidizing
bacteria (e.g. Blumer et al. 1969; Lipski et al. 2001;
Van Gaever et al. 2009; Veuger et al. 2013; Boschker
et al. 2014). In various sponge species, enhanced con-
centrations of these PLFA’s have been found (e.g. Blu-
menberg 2003; Van Duyl et al. 2011; Koopmans et al.
2015), suggesting that presence of chemoautotrophs
is not unusual in sponges. The longest sponge-
specifics PLFA in the pure sponge tissue sample which
contributed substantially to the signal was C24:1ω9c,
which has been reported for H. coriacea (Rix et al.
2016a) and has been observed in other sponges (e.g.
Koopmans et al. 2011, 2015). In coral contaminated
sponge samples, the bacterial signal was largely com-
parable to that in pure sponge tissue, albeit less pro-
nounced. Contribution of typical PLFA’s of L. pertusa
with 20–22 C atoms (Mueller et al. 2014; Middelburg
et al. 2015) in coral contaminated sponge samples was
small and therefore comparable to the pure sponge
tissue sample. This implies that the recorded signals
were mainly derived from the sponge. As expected,
H. coriacea harboured very long chain PLFA’s of ≥24
C-atoms, which are characteristic of sponges (e.g.
Litchfield et al. 1976; Djerassi and Lam 1991; Thiel
et al. 1999; Blumenberg 2003; Mishra et al. 2015). The
contribution of VLCFA’s to total PLFA’s in H. coriacea
was on average more than 50%, in agreement with
PLFA profiles of other sponges (Litchfield et al. 1976;
Djerassi and Lam 1991). Sponge-specific VLCFA’s ident-
ified in this study (C24:1ω9, C26:2, C26:3 and C28:3)
have been found in various other sponge species as
well (e.g. Carballeira et al. 1986; Raederstorff et al.
1987; Hahn et al. 1988; Blumenberg 2003; De Goeij
et al. 2008; Koopmans et al. 2011).
PLFA labelling. Besides labelling of bacteria-specific
PLFA’s, strong increase of label in other short-chain
saturated and monounsaturated lipids like C14, C16,
C16:1ω7c was remarkable, which likely confirms their
microbial source. Strong labelling of C16:1ω7c, in com-
bination with labelling of C16:0 and C18:1ω7c
suggested CO2 fixation activity by chemoautotrophic
nitrifying and sulphur–oxidizing bacteria in the
sponge (e.g. Lipski et al. 2001; Van Gaever et al. 2009;
Middelburg et al. 2015). Abundances and activity of
CO2 fixing microbes in the sand-filtered overlying
water during the incubations, and their uptake by the
sponge, were considered negligible. Therefore the
13CO2 fixation was ascribed to the sponge-associated
microbes. The appearance of 13C label in PLFA’s with
chain lengths of 24 carbon atoms or more showed
that fixed inorganic carbon by bacteria was transferred
to the sponge host. Since sponges tend to lack critical
genes necessary to synthesize short chain PLFA’s, they
use precursors from their diet for synthesis of the
characteristic VLCFA’s such as C26:2, C26:3 and C28:3
(Carballeira et al. 1986; Hahn et al. 1988; Gold et al.
2017). Typical precursors for sponge fatty acids are
C14, C16, C16:ω7, C18:1ω7 (Morales and Litchfield
1977; Walkup et al. 1981; Hahn et al. 1988; Djerassi
and Lam 1991; Kornprobst and Barnathan 2010).
Label was recovered in these PLFA’s, implying that
CO2 fixing bacteria (and also other sponge-associated
bacteria) synthesize them and might provide the
sponge with these compounds. The pulse-chase
experiment provided insight in the fate of short
chain PLFA in time. Interestingly, after a clear initial
increase in label of short chain FA’s during and
directly after the pulse, labelling clearly dropped for
most short chain PLFA’s, but dwindled for certain
precursors e.g. C14, C16:0 and C16:1ω7. Precursors
picked up labelling again 4–5 days after the pulse.
The observed relay in precursor labelling suggests
that besides labelled PLFA’s, other labelled com-
pounds such as carbohydrates and amino acids
were derived from CO2 fixing microbes. These com-
pounds were likely used by heterotrophic bacteria
in the sponge to produce building blocks for fatty
acids (e.g.13C-acetate) and synthesize additional pre-
cursors for synthesis of VLCFA’s. This might explain
the bi-phasic labelling pattern of various common
short chain PLFA’s in this study. A comparable
phenomenon was observed in pulse-chase exper-
iments with 13C-labelled DIC and 13C-acetate in
microbial mats showing transfer of metabolites
from chemo- to heterotrophic microbes (Van der
Meer et al. 2005, 2007). This implies that many
more sponge-associated microbes than only CO2
fixing microbes can contribute to the supply of
PLFA precursors for sponge-mebrane lipid synthesis.
Results indicate that, although DIC fixation rates by
sponges are low, the approach provides a useable
tool to demonstrate transfer of compounds from
the sponge microbiome to the sponge host. Essential
products, such as short chain phospholipid fatty acids
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synthesized by CO2 fixing microbes, are also syn-
thesized by heterotrophs. Results may therefore,
with some reservation, be extrapolated to the
whole bacterial community in sponges. Growth
rates of chemoautotrophs are quite slow compared
to heterotrophic bacteria, implying that actual trans-
fer may be underestimated.
The build-up of label in VLCFA’s, C26:2, C26:3, C28:3
and the ecl 28.184 group, steadily increased and most
VLCFA’s reached their highest labelling approximately
10 days after removal of the 13C-pulse together with
the precursors. The turnover of VLCFA’s appeared,
however, to be slower than that of the precursors
with a decrease of 0–60% towards the end of the
experiment depending on PLFA type, while labelling
of precursors dropped with approximately 80% in this
period. Hymedesmia (Stylopus) coriacea apparently con-
tinuously processed compounds derived from its
associated microbes.
Whether the transfer of labelled compounds to the
sponge host was via consumption of associatedmicrobes
or uptake of metabolites released by the microbes, which
were assimilated by the sponge is still unknown. Rapid
disappearance of bacteria-specific biomarkers suggests
that available labelled metabolites were more directed
to synthesis of PLFA precursors for the sponge than for
synthesis of bacteria biomarkers. This suggests that the
sponge host is able to identify and stimulate its associ-
ated microbes to produce compounds required by the
sponge host (e.g. Webster and Taylor 2012).
We conclude that there is transfer of compounds
synthesized by sponge-associated bacteria to the
sponge host and that these microbes provide precour-
sors/building blocks for the synthesis of VLCFA’s
characteristic for the sponge. It is evident that
sponge-associated bacteria can be considered as true
symbionts of the host. The extent to which archaea
contribute to compound transfer could not be deter-
mined due to the short labelling times and remains
to be investigated.
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